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SHANTUNG AWARD

UPHELD IN SENATE

Vote of 55 to 35 Loaves No

Doiib as to Attitude
of Body

NO MORE DEBATE THIS WEEK

Wonliinsloii, Oct. IT. llnvliiK flimllv
disposed of trio rfliniitiimc iimrmlmiMit to
the peucr trrnt.v by u vote which left
no doubt as to Its ntlltii'ln on the
question the Semite s remlv toiln.v ,

to mume rending of the minted text,
n four-dii- y job nl best, with WerK- -
Trailing in rclnju.

AVhile there ins no formnl ncnenient
the plnn wiir to continue rending todnv
Mid tonionow. Hnving bud Its (111 of
speech mnldnp the Inst un-l- . the Sen-
ate wns not inclined to jump lutii It
ngnin todnj The Johnson nniendnient.
ilesigned to eounlirc the witinc pnwci
of the I'nited Stntes and flreat flrituin. '

will be taken up next week mid li ex-
pected to start u ptotrnctcd poiioil of
orator.v.

The KlintilunK iiKreemenl, which
thnt the Chinese province of Shan-

tung, tnken from (Sermnn.v hv .Tupiiii
be restored to Chinn uti defi"itcd In
a vote of fi," to !!.". romteen itepiihli
ranx oted with the Democrat ng'iinst
It while three Jlrnmrrnts voted for il.

Siv Amendments lieal'.y Defeated
The vote in renlit.x swept nwav m

Hincndments Instpuil of one. eaih chanc
In the trentj text having been num-
bered separately y the committee in
its decision to slrile out the wont ".la
pan" nml substitute the vtnul "Cliina"
throughout the sections relating to the
proince of Shantung. Ily niuuiiinoii-consen- t,

however, the six clianges we.e
debated and voteil on ns one.

Only thrfe of the committee's foity-fiv-

amendment'! now remain to be
acted on by the Senate, thirty-s- pre-
vious having been l ejected. Of those
remaining one rclutet to Aim rican

on the reparations commis-jio- n

and two to equalization of voting
in the league-of-uatiou- s

tioncr
The ' iiieiom ilables" me in the ma-

jority on the Kcpuhlicnii side of the
Senate They constitute u minority of
both parties L'lieir mil) grain of

in jebterday's vote wus ex-

tracted from the fnrt that morn than
(Dough senators to precnt latilicatiou
Toted for the nmendmcut.

Lodge Serli.s to Kliininato Miantiing
Seunlor I,udge announced, following

the rejection of the amendment, lie
would move later to eliminate the en-

tire Shantung provisions irmii the
treatj. This, proposal differs from the
amendment, in that the amendment
proposed to substitute China for Japan
wherever the latter appeared. Senator
lodge now would have the whole mat-
ter htricken from the tieitti

How Senators Voted
The ote on the amendment follow?:

10K Tilt: AMUMMIIINT 35
UBrtrm.iCA.vs 32

Jlall, Delaware
Horah, Idaho
nrnntlesc. Cor.niut
.'aider. New Tork

i avper. Kansas
fiirtta. Kansas

Fall, Now mpxicu

ten, New
Jersey

N
Ohio

Jonen,
Knox.
Jji

Newbrrvj
DUllnnham, Vermont Norrin,

rrsinct. Maryland
KrUnahui

lironna. Dakota

Johnson California
Washington
rennvvanta

Kolletlf. Wlscon.
UKMOCRATS

Oklahoma
Reed, Missouri

AGAINST Till; VMEMIYIKNT

RCPUBLICASS-- 14
Itliol Island McCumbir

Cummins.
Hale.
KelloBK, Minnesota
Keyes, New JIarop
licnroot Wisconsin

DEMOCRATS
Aahursl Arizona
llankhead. Alabama
Beckham Kentucky
I'hamberlatn. OriKon
OulbertBon, Texas
Dial, rnrotlnt
Kletcher I'loridu

Lioulalnn.!
(Jerry. Ilhorte Inland
Harrln.

j.usiiiui-- srurasun,
New Mexico

Utah

Idaho
No.

"

T

ts
.McCormkK. I.llnoii

Connecticut
Monci, Xew
Viu tnHlnnn

Wb-- Ii n

v. c
New V k

3
Oori--. Slassachus ts

5".

Colt. N. DaU
Iowa.

.MaltiH

Iowa

So

Hay.

rane,

Ureson

Hmoot. Utah
S. DaUota

41

Owen

Umo

Texa
.shield

No, t'arj
smith. Ari-o-

MikvIssIddI lleorula
smith,

Jones.
Xentlrlck, Wjomtnc
Klrur.

Arl.atisanJtcKellar TenncassaSlyer. MontanaNugent,
Overman. Caro.

Lodge, Musficiius

McLean,
Hamp'ie

Michlcan
Nebrasl.w

Vermont
Penrose, I'enna.
Phlpes. Colorado
l'olmlexter.
Sherman. Illinois
hulhtirland.
WadsMorth.
"Warren. WomIn.
Walaon. Indiana

Walsh.

Kenyon

Geoml.i

MeNan,
Nelson. Minnesota

Spencer, MlnROurl
HttrllnK.
'lownsend. .Mlchlsan

Oklahoma
Phetnn, t'allturioi
1'ittminn
Poinerene.
ItansttcII. Loulsian
Robinson. Arhanis
hlleppard.

.Simmons.

Jlarrison smith'
Henderson Nevada, Mnrland

Ktrby.

mnnlnr. Isenlucl. ,

M anion Mrslnla
Thomas, Colorado
rrammell, 1'iorida

Underwood. Alabama
VValah. Montann.
William. Jllsiliclppl
yVolcott. Dclav;are

PA1KEI) AOAINST
Ede. Itepubllcan. ot w Jersey: Martin

Demotrall. Vlrzlnla. famllh (Democrat),
South Carolina, Johnson (Democrat), South
Dakota.

r.niKT for.
Elklns. nepublican. ot West Vlrslnla, and

Frnald, llepubllcan. ot Maine,

Industrial Parley
Strands on Rock

Cntliiufl from race tins
Labor and the people hntl n pre

ponderauce of oratorical and nrgumen
tative nbllity on their side.

In opposition to tlie resolution were
members of the employers' group, who
defended their attitude with nil the tlis
putative power ut their command
These included Frederick I'. Tish. the
group chairinnu and chnirimiu of the
National Industrial Hoard; Homer I.
Ferguson, head of the eyyjiort News
Shipbuilding Company ; .1. A . D'Lenry.
president of tin- - N'ationnl Jletal Trades
Association, and Herbert I 1'crLius.
of the International Harvester Com
pany.

The entile afternoon session win
given to the discussion. Mr. Fish, one
pf the tvo principal speakers for the
employers, declared emphatically that
tinder no circumstances could he no
ccpt the resolution. He spoke for tyven
ty minutes and his yvortls. unless he
reverses himself, sounded the death
knell for collective bargaining, one of
the most vital and importaut subjects
scheduled for discussion and adjust-
ment by the conference.

Uut K. H. Fish, employer, was not
more positive In his position tlmn yvas
W. D. Malum, trade unionist, defiant
in Ills assertions. Mr. Mahon assumed
the air of a prosecuting attorney with
the employers' group In the prisoner's
dork. Hig" flamboyant declaration of
xvhat he proposed to stand for as a
trntle unionist was not calculated to
conci'late the "eotiltallsts," as he
fprnied them Ills attitude und manner
were In bad tnste yvhen such vital ques-
tions called foe tnct nnd diplomacy.

Forcing Employer to Wall
It yvas Million's speech that gave em-

phasis to the belief that the labor
group yvas deliberately forcing the em-

ployers against the yvoll. That It yvas
n tuctlcnl hohenic to discredit them
before the public nnd throw the ntlliim
of failure. If there he failure, of the
nnferenrc. upon that iiurtirmar group,
L'he in tills Instance, em- -
iVnsbe tlie in previous ills- -
Jviyi'i-- 'h-i- t there has been n closer
rfflultv nml unity of nurrose between

ii"'.J?" ih

k wvtp anil tup launr group
tii, between the employers and
thr nflier two,. t . . ,

. rte i imir of tho position w tnat
K'Vjtraiyt''! cap

(MMy aqtiwctufcrt' m vrmicc,
o

f

prominence nml Influence Minn arc to
be foutid among the employers.

Whatever the outcome of this roll-te-

oer the right to collective bar-
gaining, and, however much the. atti-
tude of the people'H group nm afford
comfort to the labor group. It will not
avail them when the ipiestinn of nil
.Indicating the steel strike conies' to the
front.

Morrison, who Is nctlng head
f the laboritrs in tin' absence of Mr.

'Jumpers, Is lenning on n broken reed
If he fancies that the people's group
will ludoise the strike reoluttou.

Tills Is not n prediction. It is a
statement predicated on existing con-
ditions. The (iomp-'t- proposition to
arbitrate the steel strike can be

ns n dead Issue. The people's
group will not give it unanimous en
dorseinent. ami the emplojeis' group
lertnlnlj not one vote.

Kniplii) n s htiinil
The iirgunii'tits advanced by the em-

ployers to sustnln their opposition to
the resolution for defining collecllve
harcniiilne are. that the other groups
are endeavoring to foice them to ite- -

'lept. or as one of their speakers ex- -

pii'ssed it. to cram down their throats
a proposition that is unfair and un- -

Amerlean : that nil indorsement of it
would niitimintiriill) force nonunion
emplujos into the union ranks; tlmt
it would encourage the unionisation of
establishments, unci denrive unuuuion
workers of their individual right.

The great stumbling block is the!
iit'irmation in the icsolulioii that em- -

plojes aie nciorded the piivilege of
siiy'lng who shall or who shall not iep- -

ii'ient them in confi'iences with the
cinplojers. The I'inplojers. while not
denying the prhilege of colliM'tUe bar- -

"lining to employes, insist tlmt they
deal diiectly wttli tlieir men unu not
thio'iglr the medium of uu outsider, a

union oflicial. who may he culled
in .lor the purpose.

Charles IMunrd Kussell. author of tin
resolution nml one of the two Socialists
in the public group. IiimIn that this is
specious pleading on the part of the
emp'o.ers. He maintains there is noth-
ing to interfere with nonunion em-

ployes selecting one of their number to
represent them m negotiations with
their employers, and at the same time
permitting union members the right to
select n labor official, should the), so
desiie. to trprcM'tit Ihein in any negotia-
tion.

'1 he "open -- hop" question undoubt-
edly will suffer the same fate as the
colieelhe baignining iisnhition. tin
eolloctho bnigaiiiing and the "open
shop" me so closely identified as to
render them nlniost inseparable when
one or llie other is under discussion.
After Hint, what is there left for the
confeieuee to do? It will he all small
talk and pitlle. and the economic situa-
tion of the countn will be left where
il was when this combination first got
together.

DENIAL BY NETHERLANDS

Reported Meeting of Dutch and Ger-

man Labor Delegates Declared False
Washington, tl't 17 Th" Nether-

lands legntio'i hits reiened n cable mes
sage fiom the loreign office at The
Hague stating tlmt the r. port Hint
Dutch delegates to the international
labor lonfeience to be held in Washing-
ton were disclosing details of the meet-
ing with a repr. sentntiie of the (ier-inn-

(iiivcriiment is without Inundation
There hns been no intercourse what-socu'-

the message states, bctwtcn the
Netherlands delegations and npre-sentntiv-

of the (lerman liovernment.

The sciiorl ieei red tu wis mi d I

don dispatch October 10 stating that
Citnr.ll N"Ws ill patch from Amsti-idu- i

Kin ted tl.i Dutch luboi delegates t on
ferring witi a licrmnn liuieininent
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ISTRIKEBROKEN

OPINION IN GARY

Ky.,

other

blast In
strike

Union were
their declarations

losing According
representatives, of mills

ith have were

, .

"
. . r-- &ee United Move

""" m,"s nmrmm"? r to Combat "Reds"
as i roops Mre Doing

Withdrawn millnufd rrom I'nue One

in nil this the cffoit of
liresiuit capitalistic oiganizntlon of mi- -

,,i(,-- '" I'n'serve ltelf, nti effort whichbHUI rtl NtWr'UrJI, IW. ,,as l)(,(1(l l,l,lilA. ecess,y ever since
, the l'eitie Confrreiice met nt

iiil America, as the one rich country
l.y the Assoilaleil Picss i t, r,l. H railed upon tiniiilcc

( hlcago, (lit. It". Stetd mill npeia the effott.
tors at tiarv. Inir.. assert the strike in the combinatiou will bo found the
that industry now the fii!"5!ro"fTro,i,ll,H,(r'S,i;1:
the fourth week, vliluallv lifts been wnlve labor leatlers of the woihl,
bioken, and that they i.re bullillng up' who are just ns much Inteiestcd in
new organisations, and from the other, the development of rndieiilJMii
lild.ttu ill 111 ii t'llliillim inlllirlSi.. I'i.i.lllll- - III III' IllVllfqVI . .,
tire that londltions are im- -

Iirovlng. Strike lenders reiterated their
statements today that only unskilled
InboreiB hne returned in wolk.

I!crpt for ruids (!ary. I ml . on
suspected radical centers and seven al
leged Illicit saloons and the shooting,
tlirougn nitsniKc. ngninst

pollremen liosiesm piobubly lontrol (Jcr- -

the coin se ot the strike was without
cldent.

111111 liluser. nttouiey tor the strikers,
told lnhnr leaders licit- - last night hi

would go to AViishington lo a?k ('otigre-- s

First

itself

The

investigation ;....., ,.'

"MMr 'nWVr ginal1 -- "
federal s.ei, Maior ?uriinnw t.nvtiiir not.
returned Sheridan yesterday divided
nml Wednesday Itixkefeller, ,lr..

Maior Thomns bend of accepts compromise
militiuy intelli- - doubt will have force

gence, (Jnry day make of
Investigation alleged in fight hns

came and. essentially
nntiml Secretary instru- -

of Wnr I'aker nerson-i- l mentalities Department .Ins
icscntntive into the (iaiy dislilit.

C'inriiltiiiti. The
strike sjmpathiers anil guaids

and workmen Audieiis Steel
Compunv. New)ort. last night,
which William Niinino. former
of detectives Cincinnati, and

were belieied
have 'been caused by repoits that non-

union were being brought
operate stetd plant Uesides

Minimi, who received twenti buckshot
and head. the

injmed art- - William Ni
Koester. Coinglou; fail

Murschaber. Clifton, Kv. Duroth,
Cincinnati, and Lee Collins, Cini
Ilur.ehaber. said to be only

wounded, in set Ions

When plant losetl down
workeis union,

't'hey made deinanils incieased wages
Mid changes in working conditions. The

refused giant these de-

mands. strike union em
....... then The plant has

Pitlshurgli. ObnHiitiug
by employers and union

imnhed strike of workers
Pittsburgh district, early

situution
The companits' expressed

furnaces operation today
were working when the began.

lenders emphatic In
(lint the strikers

were not ground, tu
union many the
which employ claimed
operating, "down tight."

siipieme the

CIY

1'iiris.

to

in,
nenrlng end

checking
iliallli'f

gnulually

at

on tlio
Itself.

t bailee for Germany
The invilntiou to Oeriminy Is nn in- -

to align with the con- -

senatie governtneulH of the It
is the first of steps by which (Jer- -
tnany likely to be restored to the

of nations, (iermany's need of:..t ji.- - ,i.i !.- -. ,
illlllill I1IIII illl Illl'II Illlll I'llllllll ,11

, ... i.. ' . . . . :. . . ..,...,
in two negioes m tins union of the world

South t'hlc.igo by itstetihiy. will
ill tleclsion

resolution of the tommittee of
lifteeeu tin- - Industrial conference
plnces detlnitely upon cnpltal in this
I'ountry tne whether will
cent I'onservntivi' Inhor this

to institute oi ine ri.ios, ,. ,. ,,, .
' "i agree to I

soldi, lie, e when - ? ,
i.runuru i Him ...... ttll.. .....i : i ........ r.nn t

to I'm t npi ill is lis the position of
Mil . J ' '"'' ! Imllciites.

I!. ('rinkelt. ir it the there is
the Chicago brnncli of little that it the

was in ti to a the rnitcd States behind it to all
thorough of' the piaoticnl intents any witli
radical' plots. lie here following ladicnl labor, , the use

In labor lendeis to of the American fortes and the
send n icp- - of the of

()-t- . IT. i"-- li be-

tween
of the

in
fhief

of five
men shot, is to

workers in
to tin- -

wounds in his legs, nrm
j. l'ie'.tls, .

nnrt : Irwin
; John

inur.ti.
the known

stuker is a

ihe Andrews i

lest June the fmincil a
for

comnauy to
A general of

was called.

IT.
clainis lenders

in
in

of
statements

nmily
ns

'

nro

itntion
world.

is
ociety

i ...isV I',.

inanv's

in

tlecision it no
of

nn

on

it

no
to

tice in way Cabinet decided to
use them, will conseivatiie labor
against radical labor, right of
collective bargaining hns ben estab-
lished by the coufereme here.

HEAD PRINCETON DRIVE

Financiers on Committee to Raise
Fund of $14,000,000

New Yorlt, Oct. 17. tlcoige I'er-kin-

A. Unrton Hepburn and Tuink
A. Vanderlip have been appointed mem-
bers of central endowment commit
tee, which is conducting a national
paign to raise an endowment fund of
s14,000,n00 Princeton l'nivcrsity,
Henry II. Thompson, chairman of
committee announces. Wilson S. Ar- -

huthiiol will be in charge of region- -
nl district, with headquarters in Pitts-
burgh, and Uobert (larrctt will be
chairman of the regional district, with

in Ualtimore.
Mr. Perkins been inntle secietnry1

oi it territorial division established,.

been closed for approximately twenty hicTl inolu)cs ,h(, ,.rsl f
wuks. othe.als said Inst night. 'outside Of fnitcd States.

Vt. -

the steel
the were

developments the today .

the

the the
aid

once the

AV.

the
cam- -

for
the

the

headquarters
has

new
thp

the

Fear Epidemic Is Yellow Fever
Washington. Oct. IT. An epidemic,

feated to be yellow fever, but probably
virulent malaria, hns broken out in the
district of Hunsteoa. in the state of

optimism, and a icpiescututne ot the San Luis Potosi, according to n
Steel Company, subsiding of patch today to the State Department,

the Tinted Slates Steel Corpomtion Inhabitants were repoitcd to be living
said that concern had 1)0 per cent ns by hundreds.

' vFTOSnaE- - ' "

WILSON AND MINERS

TO DISCUSS STRIKE

Labor Secretary Admits He Has

No Fixed Plans in His Effort

n Mr-fliat-e Disagreement

Waslilneloii. Oct. 17.-m- .vA- 1 -I-

n commencing today liU nttempt to

mediate hi'tween coal mine operator

nnd tlieir workmen, who have demanded

the day nnd the llyc-dn- y week.

Sccrctnti of Wilson announced

he wns proceeding without fixed plans.

John - Lew Is. acting president of

the United Mine Workers, nnd Thomns

J. Ilrcwster. president of the Coal

Associntlon. had engugctneuts

with the secretary this morning, to

open the negotiations by which, it is
hoped, the conl mincis' strike called
f.i,. v.iinnitier 1. in the central com- -

petitlie fields, may be aveited.

Charleston. A Va.. Oct. 17. A
asking loiigressiounl investiga-

tion of "uubeurnble conditions existitig
In the tJuynn valley fiehl" was passed
yesterdav nl the convention of Dis-
trict 17. I'nited Mine Workers of
America, in Charleston.

Tl. ....,. .tut !.... .,.! ,l,'.r,lll tlln n...nil' irsnimii.ii, iiiiiiii ii.f,vii .iiv; iii.pointment of a congressional commit-
tee, alleged that repeated appeals to the
state government had met witli no re-
sponse nnd i elated the experienced of
fifty union organizers who were sent
into the district to organize the mlnei-H- .

une organizer, .niierson i oroer, ot
Sharon, it declared, was still missing.

Britain Launches
Inquiry Into Meeting
-- nilautsl from Pane One

the lifeboat on the lee side, I had
contrived to pass close to the schooner
so thnt the vessels were burcly thirty
feet npnit. Theie on the deck in theglare of our electrics nnd searchlight
we plainly could see the form o n man,lie wns lying on his face with his
hands outstretched, his head to one
side. He hud on boots and n darksuit nnd we tried by every means to
attract his nttentlton without result."We passed the schooner and pickedup the men from the lifeboat, but lostthe boat while trying to hoist it on deck.

None of Mrn Armed
"N'one of the men wns armed whenbiought on board, neither did thev huvennj ship's pnpers or personal property

to substontiatc their story, snve thewatches of the captain ami mote. Ashwho was the cook, showed signs ofsevere physical encounter. Hoth eveswere black nnd with other bruises onhis face nnd he continually held bibright nrm ns if in puln.
,"T gave the men the freedom of theship, hut carefully observed them. Thevtold many different yarns to our ciewto account for the captain's denth. One

wns thnt he hud shot himself; anotherwns that he hail been washed overbonrd....... .... , ,..,,.,, llllh uih, u, appearedto me that the men were divided. Moul-- t
in nnd Fizzard, who enme from the

captain s home town nnd knew himwell, were nervous nnd completely- - awed
''). ,fpn,r (,'E tnc t'ier two. Ash ami
Nicholl, however, were blustery andabsolute strangers to the captain be-
fore shipping.

"Finally I decided to turn them over
to the authorities for investigation nndam mighty glad the whole affair is ended
as far as I am concerned."
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TRY TO SHOW MOTIVE

FOR SLAYING OF NUN

Witnesses Tostify Accusod
Woman Showed Bitterness,

Toward Felician Sister

Leland, Mlcli., Oct. 17, (Hy A. 1',)
Thursday's session of the trial of

Mrs. Htnnislnwu Ivypchlnskl, on u
charge of murdering Sister Mary John,
a Felician nun, nt Isntlore, 'Midi.,

-
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The Gtntlne-Arc-

At Geuting's
for MEN

Different
Shoe Styles

NffXo .

1230
Family Store

Also Men's

at 19 South lUh St.

Store Orders
Accepted

Every

K7d Pa!r
FA" Worth

least
$2.00

Than our

Prices

I 'Wvi W'
m
m'A I

twelve years ago, was deyotoil largely to
cuorm oi me prosecution to establish
the identity of the body dug up from n
shallow grave under tlio Isadore church
inst year ns thnt ot the missing nun,
and to establishing a motive for the al-
leged ctlme.

Two physicians who examined the
body tcstllictl to finding n fracture of
the skull, apparently mused by n blow
on the head. They also described the
skeleton ns that of a woman about live
feet two inches In height. Various arti-
cles of n ntlu's habit, Including n cruci-
fix, nn Iron ring,' a girdle nnd frag-
ments of a robe, tnken from the grnve,
were identified by sisters of the Fcllclnu
Order ns peculiar to their sisterhood,

Mrs. Joseph and Mrs. Jacob

23

at one
price.

AT ALL
THREE
STORES

Just think of 23 styles high
shoes in and nar-
row toes, tans, browns and
and the smart, dashing "Brogue"
oxford all at the same price,

ING

the

broad, medium
blacks,

$11.00.

ORDOVANS
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Shop
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$1 1 .50

Enormous Numbers and
Multitude, of Styles
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Flces, wife of the Isadora ecitoo.'
fVlng for the prosecution', told Of
vcrsntlong with Mm,
which they declnrcd the prlest'a house-
keeper expressed bitterness toward Bis-
ter Mary. The nun's conduct was-als-

criticized by Mrs. Lypchtnskt oil a
number of occnslous, the witnesses tes-
tified.

For the first time In the history of'
Michigan courts a complete skeleton
yvas brought Into the courtroom as an
exhibit In tlio case. Mrs. Lypchlnskl
viewed exhibit apparently unmoved,
but the court excused the Felician sis
ters present, who had broken down
under the strain of identifying the
nun's habiliment.

for
Our
"CO-E- D HIKER"

for College Girls
and Business Women

At Market
& Chestnut St. 'Stores

fcSTrij Oantlns;

Another Geuting origination
that becomes more famous each
season. The most honest shoe we
could .possibly offer you solid
leather through and through, toe
box, counter, inner-sol-e. Ideal for
hiking; a handsome street shoe
that will serv-
ice.

beautiful brown Russia calf
with stout sole and walking heel
and the same model in weather-
proof grain stock.

jfi A

(PHONOUNCeO

in

the

Arch

In

1308 Chestnut
Family Store

Every Foot
Fitted, Three Geuting
Brothers

Ir m MM WW W evenihgsP

zr-$-i ?B 'a ;J:rgfl " Open Every I

.'SiTir Sjtf. rniraiMt TllJI wime.mil3 Evening

1029 MARKET STREET
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Special

y

give

Professionally

Supervising.

Tomorrow, 'Mr. Offers
The Greatest Values of the Year!

'fift"
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Men's f .ffljfci'1

m 1

Lypchinskl'

WOMEN
Famous

'12

extraordinary

Hill

Lined Suits
and Winter Overcoats

illlllllllllllllllllllllllli

That Cannot Be Duplicated
In Any Other Store, at

1 Hi x" I r" -

--i kwA

Positive
$25.00 &

$30.00
Values

(RAND-NE- arrival but each ono
contracted for before present high
prices. The best proof of Mr. Hill's

unequalled values is the thousands of Men
who buy here and the best way to convince
yourself is to come in and see them 40
different patterns and colorings.

Also Hand-Tailore- d

-- Suits & Overcoats
From 50 of the Best-Know- n Makers

in this country

To choose from these groups is to select from
the master products of this country's best-know- n

clothing manufacturers.
Kvery suit or ovcrcont is hand-tailore- d perfect

iiwihk unu jnasieriuuy nnisneti in every detail
even to their lustrous silk linings.
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